
liiilinnn Seldom Keed Pontlsis.
"An luilinn cnme to my oflloe ftnl

bad a tooth filled nod nnothor ex-

tracted," mid n Wnlcrvillo (Me.) tlen-tin- t.

Tliis ricntict, wont on to ray that
lie lind bron practicing dentistry for
over thirty Trans ami this is the first
time in all his rxperienoo he has ever
done any work for an Indian, or had
tver known of an Indian having any-
thing done to his teeth. Boston Her-
ald.

Every man who has great failb,
has preat power for good.

TtohWnV Klnstinr-Bors-t amp t. tTi only
f)o.Mnic soap flmt contain. Uor.t. Fur toilet or
lstmtlrr lis. It la A perfect soap for
Hum. Tryitonr. Yon'll n It always. Order

olyour stocw. lied wrapper.

UlulT City, Tonn.. tinnst of n pumpkin sixty--

live tnchrs In illnmetcr which In .till (frow-Ir- nj

on n vino licl.inslnR t'j Mr Wllllnm Hor-
ry-

' .TrsT try a liv.hox of ( ncnrp, the finest
liver anil bowel rcmilntor ever made.

Denfnrss Cannot be Cured
tiy local application., as they cannot ronco the
4Heaed vorihm of the ejvr. There is only one
way to t lire doaf hps., unci that Is hy couatitu-ttim-

remedies Is cau.ea by an
coiuliuoa of the mucous lining or the

KuM.ichian "TulxV When this tube gete In.
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or intper.
feet hcariiiK. and ivlien it la entirely cloned
lernes is llioiwalt, anil unless the Inflam-
mation cm 1h takn ont and this tube re-
stored to Pa normal pandit Ion, hearing will bo
Go.t roved forever. Nino cases out ttf ten ate
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Jollsrs for any
cae of Deafness (caused bv catarrh! tbatcan-tiu- t

be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. sond for
circulars, free.

K ,T. riiv-Ni- r & Co., Toledo, O.
Pobl by Priiirirlts, Toe.
Hall's Family Tills ure the best. .

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed health
and strength and internal cleanliness, wuic'.i
follows the use of Syrup of Figs, ia unknown
to the few who havo not progressed beyonl
the e medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never accepted by
the

Are Ton Satisfied With What Yon Know
Or would you gladly Improve your stock of
knowledge? You may not havo jMi or fiW you
ran spare for a encvclopiejia, but
Jou can afford to pay Hity cents for a Hand

of General lntormation. You won't want
to pay even this unless you are desirous ol
Improving your mind nnd believe that a

book, filled with a condensed
mass of valuable knowledge, will be read by
you. This valuable Encyclopedia will be sent
Jiostnnld for fifty cents in stamps bv the Book
I'uMUhlns: Houfo, Kit Leonard St., N. Y. City.
Kvery person who has not a large encyclopaedia
should tako advantage, of this great offer at
once and store, his mind with the valuable
facta collated ill this book.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lunsrs
by riso's Crtrs for Consumption. I.ouis.t
l.i,NDAM. Bethany, Mo., January 8, 16!4.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cn.carct,
cnudy cathartic. Cure guaranteed. 10c., 25c
'

St. Vitus' Danre. One bottle Pr. Fenner'i
Specific cures. Circular, Fredonla, N. Y.

If afflicted wlthsoreeyesuse Dr. IsancThomp.
son's Druggists sell at ine tier bottle

Care of your health at this season. See that
your blood Is puro, nppotlto good and all the
organs tn a healthy condition. Hood's Sarsa- -

rlia is tho great building-u- p and blood
riurifyine medicine and therefore It is the
best medicine to take in the fall, when the

' atmosphere is laden with disease germs from
decaying vegetation. Hood's Harsaparilla
prevents colds, pneumonia, bronchitis, fevers

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier

Uasrl'x Difll. tho best family catharticnOGa S FHIS and Mvrrstliimlant. ifoc.

A Labor Saving; 1'ostal.
novel and timo saving device in

the tint tiro of a postal card has orig-
inated in Germany. If half that is said
of American haste ia true, remarks
Youth's Companion, the device should
become popular if introduced into this
country. One side of tho card bears
the postage stump and the address. On
tho other sido are printed words, fol-

lowed by blank spaces, for rophos to
tho qncbtions suggested. An example,
with the replios made in one instance
by the person who sent the card, ia
subjoined :

Arrived, Juno 10. Society, fine.
ITealih, good. Scenery, beautiful.
Fun, immeufo. Lodgings, fair to
middling. Weather, clear. Money,
growing less. General remarks, would
like to live here.

Twenty-seve- foreign ships carrj
guns having a range of ten miles
each.

CRAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wnke up in tho
morning cheerful and happy, deter-
mined to do so much before the day
ends, atin yet : ay

licjurt: inc. mum
.Ag is very old, the
dreadful HAt'K- -

Al lib uppears,
tie brave spirit

fcinks back in
affright; no
matter hcw
hard she strug
pies, the
"ClUlJll is
upon her,
b'.ie full
upon tiie
t'tiuili, cry-l.i-

" Why
bliuulil 1 buf-

fer
A hat

so.'
can 1

d :'.'" FillI.yeia E.
I i n k h a i ii s
" ert'talile

Vi

tinipiiuud
ill htup till'mmtorture and

restore etui rage
A'.l such pains come from a deranged
utt'i-'s-. Trouble in the womb blots
cut tlie liffht of the sun at midday to
a vast number of women.

Hi: advised do ns many others ha7i
dune and are doing procure I.ydia K

l'inkhain's egetuble Compound at
nce. and eoniinenee without delay to

rea.'iiiu til- -' it io sure to bringyou.
s v N l' - tt

'11 r
ti LLj .t ifCfrir All lir I All a

I tM t r

TURH ROOTS t WRfit-S- ,

lioforo digging a well it is well to
look acd seo what kind of trees are
growing near it. Locust trees will
scud their roots a distance of fifteen
to twenty feet for water, and if a well
is within that distance they will sure-
ly get into it if the well is walled with
stones. In a driven well of course
tho water can only get in at tho bot-
tom, and this is a much better and
cheaper way of putting down wells
than the old fashioned one of digging
out the earth bv hand.

TOE OniilOINO FARMER.

If he had occasion to use his tide- -

hill plow, bis neighbor Jacks had for-
gotten to return it. His donble-edge- d

ax was never at home when he needed
it; his neighbor I! lack bad forgotten
to return it. His big kettle, used for
boiling pumpkins, was never at home
when he wanted it; neighbor Sly had
forgotten to return it. His long-handle- d

fence posthole shovel gone;
nis neighbor Nervo hnsn t returned it.
Neighbor Uowne has not brought back
he cider press yet. His neighbors

all call this pour victim a most oblig-
ing fellow. They have borrowed him
almost to the verge of poverty, and
the only thing they fail to borrow is a
good, sized mortgage, which, perhaps,
was brought about because ho was too
obliging for his own good. New Eng-
land Homestead.

ADVICE ADOrT TREE TLAVTIN'O.

Joseph Meehau advises those who
wish to plant trees and shtnbs this
year not to wait until the leaves fall, but
as soon as tho wood is f. ell ripened to
strip off the leaves and then to plant
the trees. The soil at this season is
wnrm, often warmer than tho air. and
this condition encourages the imme-
diate throwing ont of fibrous roots.
Air. Meehan writes to the Kural New
Yorker that if the leaves are left on a
few twigs of the tree they will drop off
n a few days, and this will guaran

tee the success of the work. If they
do not drop, but wither on the stem,
this is a sign that the tree has not
thrown out roots and that it will not
probably live. The tree should be set
in a hole, the earth filled iu, and if the
soil is rather dry it will make little
uiilerence, because in this condition it
can be rammed tightly around the
roots nntil tho hole is three-fourth- s

full. Then water should be poured
into the hole and the remaining soil
thrown in later without much ram
ming. What a tree needs to assist in
forming new roots is a warm, moist
soil. Garden and Forest.

LOOK AFTER THE TEETH.

The teeth of the horse form the sub
ject of a bulletin issued by the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station of Vir-
ginia. It concludes with the follow-
ing practical suggestions :

"When young colts are troubled
with indigestion or refuse to suekle,
look into the condition of their teeth

nd gums. If the gums are inflamed,
swollen and painful to the touch.
have them properly lanced. If at the
age of from two to live years the colt
refuses to eat, wads his hay ami lets it
drop, or eats with difficulty, have his
teeth examined and properly treated
by a competent veterinarian. If the
eyes become weak and luuatnM during
dcntitioD, the teeth may need the at-

tention of the veterinary surgeon. If
the jaws become enlarged, in nine
cases ont of ten the teeth need atten-
tion. If the horse turns his Lead to
the'side while eating and attempts to
chew his food on one side, Mb teeth
need attention. Wadding the hay and
dropping it is symptomatio of a long
tooth, which needs the attention of
the veterinary dentist. If the horse
gradually loses flesh without any ap
parent cunse, although, well cared for,
the teeth are probably at fault. If
the horse slobbers while driving and
pulls viciously on the bit, look to the
teeth ; many 'pullers' are made so for
the want of proper denial attention.
Carrying the head to one side while
boing driven is frequently sympto
matio of a faulty condition of the
teeth, which is relieved by a few min
utes work of the veterinary surgeon."

SELECTING SEED OORS.

The usual method of selecting corn
for seed is to pick ont the best ears,
either at the time of husking or when
wanted to plant, writes S. M. Harris,
of Monroe County, New York. This
is better than no selecting at all, but
does not necessarily give the best corn
for the purpose for which it is in-

tended.
We take great pains to breed horses,

cows, sheep, etc, from auimals that
nearest approach the typo we desire to
produce, and iu the case of cows, for
instance, we breed from those individ
uals which show the greatest tendency
to produce milk. The law of nature
that like produces like applies to plants
ns well as to animals. If we want sheep
to produce twins we must breed from
sheep that are themselves twins, or
which show a tendency to produce such.
It is the same, I think, with corn. If
we want oorn to produce two or three
ears to a stalk we must plantseed from
stalks that produce more than one ear,

Before the corn is out I go over the
field and select out snch stalks as come
nearest to my ideal. I want corn to
not only produce two good ears to a
stalk, but also to have a strong, vig
orous stalk, with good, large leaves,
and to have a tendency to ripen the
ccrn early. The ears also mutt be ol
good length and well tilled out.
it is hardly possible to select
corn with all these characteristics
After the croii is cut. It is therefore
much better to do so before cuttiug
the crop. If the work is done faith
fully every year the corn will steadily
improve. I now have a strain of yel
low Hint corn that has such a strong
tendoucy to produoo ears that I often
11 li J btalks with five or six ears on
them. Of course, when there are so
many as this, not more thu.'i one or
two ure of auy si.e. Three ear uru
about all that a stalk can mature un-

der ordinary cireuiuotaucef, and two

ftl are better, unless the laud is very

rich. In selecting seed oorn I should
choose ears from stalks that prodnood
as many ears as can be fouud. Thoro
is no danger of getting too many.

One common thing about corn is
that on poor land the stalk will not
produce as many ears as on rich land.
This is a fortnnate provision of na-

ture that provides that corn shall not
produce more seed than it can bring
to maturity. If, on the other hand,
you havo a strain of corn that has a
strong tendency to produce ears, and
plant it on land made rich enough to
stand the drain upon it, each stalk
will produce all tho ears it can mature,
and a larger crop results.

To get the best results the oorn
should not be planted closer than
2 x3 feet apart and tho stalks one
foot apart ia the rows. New York
Tribune.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.

Chicken cholera is a contagions, in-

fectious and malignant disease of
poultry and barnyard fowls, nffeoting
any or all of the organs of the diges-
tive apparatus, and due to a certain
bacillus, or fungus, which the birds
receive cither in their food or from
the droppings of other affected fowls.

The disease seemsto affect all fowls.
Some suffer more severely than others,
but it may safely bo said that none
are immune. Trobably chiokens are
the most readily affected, and the dis-

ease runs iu them a severe course.
Tho higher bred birds, whioh are the
Minorea, Light Brahmas, Barred
Plymouth Bocks and the Wyandottes,
succumb most readily. A serious mis-
take of chicken fanciers is in in-

breeding their stook too closely. The
practice produces birds which will
contract any disease or ailmont to
which poultry are heirs.

The causes of chicken cholera are
predisposing, or are active. The

causes may be said to be ex-

posure to the disease, olose breeding,
confinement in rtnheathful houses,
roup, a continued diet of unspecified
food, and a lack of exercise. While
the predisposing causes do not of
themselves introduce the cholera
germ into the system, they render the
fowl so susceptible that it is ready to
receive and to assimilate any poison.

The active cause ol chicken cholera
is the introduction of the gorm into
the system. Tho period of incubation,
however, varies considerably. The
common fowl will keep perfectly well
a long time, while the beautiful Min-
orca or the Langshan will suocumb in
a few days. Once established, the dis-
ease runs a rapid course.

Chicken cholera is most oommon in
southern countries, particularly where
there is a rainy season, Tte fowls are
continually penned op. they get littlo
or no exercise, and their food becomes
damp and musty. In winter, in cold
climates, when tho poultry is housed
during a snow storm, their food should
be bnried so that they will get suff-
icient exeroise by scratching for it, and
it should be scattered about in oleau
hay or straw. With the first symptom
of cholera the chicken steals oft by
itself, or remains in the hennery after
the other chickens have gone out. It
will try to isolate itself completely. K
food be brought to it it will eat, but it
will not mingle with the nock. The
bird's eyes grow dull and listless ; the
comb has a dull, purplish tinge, gradu-
ally becoming gray. The plumage is
dull and ruffled. If tho fowl be lifted,
it is startling to note its lightness.
On the second or third day a diarrhoea
begins, which gradually beoomes gray
ip. color. It is a singular fact that a
hen affected with cholera is invariably
covered with lice. Some writers de-

clare that chicken cholera is only a
combination of lice and indigestion.

The vermin are .doubtless a means
of spreading the contagion, and, as
the fowl has not the strength to resist
them, they make a combined attack on
the siok bird.

The disease trill run for three or
four days before the relief of death.
In some cases, the diarrhoea will abate
at the end of the seoond day, and the
bird will be on the high road to re
covery ; but not nntil it is practically
well, will it rejoin the nock. Then
again, the disease may come on more
quickly and be more violent. During
an outbreak of cholera it is not un-
common to see the entire flock per
fectly well in the morning, and at
least one-fourt- o! the number dead
by night.

The treatment ol chicken cholera
must be preventive rat b or than cura-
tive. As soon as a sick bird is discov-
ered it must be removed from the
flock; or, better still, the healthy
birds should bo removed. The chol
era germs are likely to be everywhere
in tU Joken house, and insects are
the most common carriers. When the
flock has been removed, examine tbe
food carefully, and feed only what
you are sure is the best quality. Add
live drops of cresote, or carbolio acid,
to one quart of boiled water, and do
net allow the poultry to drink from
anything but a strictly clean tin, or
porcelain vessel. Disinfect the (ien-uer- y

and the roosts.
. The diseased poultry should be
placed in houses that are olean, dry,
light and ure free from draughts.
Cholera is unknown where chickens
have the best hygienic surroundings.
A small bit of pine tar placed under
the bird's wings will drive off the in-

sects. Oive the birds nothing but the
creoote water to drink uu l boiled
meal and crushed wheat as food. A
little crushed oniou, or asifoetida,
that is boiled with the uieal aud wheat
will make ths food even more soothing
t- - the iriitated bowels. Poultry Fan-
cier.

A comparison of the steel produc-
tion for the year 181)5 can now bo
uiude between the Uuited .States aud
Great Britain. During the per iu. I the
Uuited States produced 4, '.);).!, 1 "2S tons
of uaiust l,.Vl"i,-- -' for
Great iu open Ix-.- tli steel
iu;;ots Great Britain has still a slight
lead, shu having iiiauulaetured 1,721,-73- 7

tons, agaiust thu VtuU'J State
1,17,11 ton.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

MR TAHLR.

Napkins should bo folded at the
right, of plates, with a small pieoe ol
bread or roll half oonoealed by the
)at fold. Beside each plate should be
plaood as many knives, forks nnd
spoons as will bo needed in all the
courses, and a glass to be filled witu
water. Flowers and fruits tastefully
nrrangod add to the appearance of the
table at all seasons. When the soup
tnreon and soup plates are placed be-

fore tho seat of tho hostess, dinner
may be quietly announced by the
waitress striking the table boll.

BEEF MARROW.

To melt the marrow, put it in ft cup
or other small vossel and placo oer
boiling teakettle, then strain, and
when nearly cool stir thoronghlv with
a teaspoon; then put away under
covet. It is valuable as a remedy for
chafing in infants, for chapped hands,
for sore feet, caused by much walking ;

and if your littlo ones have a
tendency to canker sores round the
mouth, nothing is better or more
healing than beof marrow. For those
who use pomade for the hair, it is ex-

cellent if mixed with a little swoot oil
and stirred till white. It strengthens
the scalp and promotes tho growth of
the hair. If desired, a few drops of
rose water may be added. New Eng-
land Housewife.

HYGIENE OF TnE NURSERY.

Regular baths, proper food, And
long hours of sleep are necessary con-
ditions to a healthy infant. The three
prime essentials in the nursery are
fresh air, good food and pure water.

Never put a bottle nipple into your
mouth and then into tho baby's
mouth ; this will often prove danger-
ous.

Always hold a baby in your artng
when feeding it, in about the same
position as if nursing it.

Feeding at night, aftor the third
month, is both inconvenient and un-

necessary ; sloep at night is bolter '

than food.
Do not fed the baby because it

cries ; this may be due to pain, and it
is hurtful to fill an infant's stomach at
such a time.

Have a rule for. feeding the baby,
and do not vary from it; without
regularity tho mother beoomes a slave.

More infants' lives are taken by
overfeeding than by starvation ; never
liken an infant's digestion or diet to
your own.

An infant's thirst is not quenched
by milk ; it needs clean water to drink
with regularity.

Plain, boiled water, given between
feedings, will ofteu aid the digestion,
and satisfy the child when restless.

Vomiting aud diarrhea are indica-
tions that the child is either Bick or
approaching sieknets, and probably
needs a physician.

Cholera infantum would bo of rare
occurrence if proper attention was
always given to tho quality and quan-
tity of the food.

A nursing mother who worries, or
who is exhausted, or who indulges in
excitement, may become a sourco of
danger to her infant.

An infant is a creature of habit, and
usually responds to the wish of tbe
mother, if the mother has order in her
will.

Bubber tubes, complicated nipples
and nursing bottles are dangerous, and
should never be used.

Light and loose clothing, frequent
bathing, or cool sponging are necessi
ties for tho infant in hot weather.

Cleanliness, as applied to the body,
the mouth, the food, the vessels, the
olothing, the furniture, tho floor, the
sarpets, the beds and the atmosphere
should be strictly observed. New
York Ledger.

RECIPES.

Duchess Potatoos Two cupfuls of
grated or mashed cold boiled potatoes ;

add one tablespoonful of flour, one
quarter cup of milk, and two well
beaten eggs; salt to taste; drop by
small spoonfuls into hot lard and cook
nntil they are a delicate brown.

Fruit Sauce Cream together one
half cupful of sugar and one table'
spoonful of butter; add one beaten
egg, one oupful of mashed berries and
one oupful of boiliug milk. Wet one
teaspoonful of corn starch in enough
milk to dissolve it, and stir slowly,
Let all boil together three minutes
and serve.

Creamed Maokerel Soak a mack
rel for a whole day; put it on to

simmer just covored with milk. In
ten minutes take out the tie b aud place
it on a hot dish. Thicken the milk in
tho pan with a tablespoonful of flour
rubbed into as much butter; add
little pepper and chopped parsley and
pour it over the fish.

Potato Dumpling Boil one pound
of potatoes pass through a sieve ; chop
one-hal- f pound Qt suet finely aud mix
with the potatoes ; add salt, one tea
spoonful of bakiug powder and one
half pound of Hour. Work all to
gether and tie in n pudding clcth
boil for three hours. Wheu done cut
in slices, put on a hot dish, nnd pou
some of the beef gravy over it. To be
eaten with roast or boiled beef.

Peanut Cookies Shell sufficient pea
nuts to give one pint of the meats,
Itub off all the inner skin and chop
very fine, or put through a meat out
ter. Cream together two tablespoon
fuls of butter and one cup of sugar
add three eggs, two tablespoonfuls o
milk, one-fourt- h teaspoonful of salt
the chopped peanuts, and rlour enough
to make a soft dou.h. Hull out, cut
in circles aud bake in a moderate
oven.

Tomato Jelly Salad Take eight
good-size- d tomates, remove skins and
stew gently for ten minutes, with a
slice of.onion, six cloves, a sprinkling
of pepper and a quarter of a teaspoon-
ful of salt. Pass this through a sieve t
remove seeds, etc. Stand it on back
of stove and stir into it one-hal- f box
of gelatine dissolved in a small half a
cupful of boiliug water. Straiu
through a cloth into glasses wet iu
cold water, and set away to burden.
There should be a pint aud a half iu
all. Serve iu slices on lettuoo leave?,
with mayounaise dressing. This may
be prepared with cauued tomato aUo.

Tba House of Ueiireaeutalivua lias
twice elected l'reaiiluuta ot the I'uitctl
Ktates: lirat iu 1HU0, wheu Tuoiuua
Jullcraoa was chosen ovet Aarou liurr ;

and in 1821, when Johu t,buuc,y A lauiH

wits cliOswu oyer Andrew JavWu.

TEMPERANCE.

OXLT A won AM n.AIV.

It was only a woman slain
By thn tlrunkon frenzied hnnd

Of onn who hnd plmlirml to protect her
by love's 01 vino eurainamt.

It was only nn Item of nows
( Who cares for the woman slain?)

Aud tho world (too on unheedlug
Another's sorrow or pain.

It lonlv a homo destroyed
And rhlldron outcast and Inst,

let iausn for a moment and think
AYliat this sinful trnffio ooC

Tlireo thousand womon aro slain
Knch year Iu this Christian land,

Aud tho itnllows claims Its dti
lly Justice's stern demand.

Tan so as tho days go by.
There's a hundrod thousand lives

Given onch yenr on this altar of sin
A Immnn sncriflee.

And the IhihI Is sad with broken hearts,
Ths Nation stands In dishonor,

History records with shnmo
This stain that rests upon her.

Oh, Lord, hat Thou forsaken.
Thou who art strong to save?

Oh, touoh men's hearts with pity
Aud make them true and brave

Bravs to Unlit Thy battle
Until tho right they win

And bear Thy cross triumphantly
In every strife with sin!

Snored Heart Review.

TOTAL ASBTIMKNCI Tlt OXLT SAPEOUAnD.
There aro thoso who sav, ''Drink, but

drink temperately. Tnke your sloss or two
of beer or wine, but don't moddlo with that
horrid whisky. And, whatevor you do, inks
nil your drink nt homo. Don t enter tbe
saloon. If you will only Irarn to drink In
moderation, you shall be saved from drink-in- n

to exeom. Whereas, If you never drink
nt all, you will llud th restraint irksome
and be very apt to fall Into exoess, on the
principle of ruuctlon. But Krntlfy your ap-
petite for these thlnirs, moderatolv and ha-
bitually, and tho temptation to excess at
noy time will be lessoned thereby."

To this there are two fatal objections: (t)
It Is this, that the tasto for drink and tho
habits of drinking nro aoqulre.!, and use of
the lighter drinks (beer or wlue) doog not
exclude that of the stronger (giu or whlskv))
i'ij iim cnnmiry, mo one lenus to tne otner

resillly as If by a law of nttraotfon or
pravliiitiou. Drink, Urnnk, drunk Is a so- -

uenee almost ns natural to the soolal as to
the grammatical nrrnuKemont.

r roin little to more, from weak to strong,
few classes of wlno may do v. but

riouhln tho quantity will be needed bv and
by. Beer or llcht wine may satisfy now, but
brandy and other stioug drinks will be tn
demand r kmg. Aitalu, this Is the most
certain of nil ways of stereotyping, the drink-In- n

customs, by founding, them on the daily
habits of ordinary domostlo life.

Some say, "Hrluk, but keep sober." We
ny, "Don t drink, nnd remain sober. Tholr

very wonls Imply nn Inconsistency and a
trUk'i!le. Ours, on the other hnnd, Imply a

natural and easy sequence of events. Tuoy
fay, "Enter unto this temptation so far, but
beware," Wo say, "Enter not unto this
temptation nt all and you will be the bettor
able, Uod helping you, to eoutend not
only with this temptation, but with ever
temptation. National Temperauce Advo-
cate.

tux unowrn or tempkhakci.
Tho report presented at the annual gather

Ins of the t'atliollo Ahstinenoo Uulon ol
Amorion shows n wonderful Inererua of th
orgauiratiou, says tho Nt. Louis llepubllc,
Last year It established 120 sooleties, with a
membership of67iil,nnd In throe years a
total membership of 18,32 has been eurolleJ,

inis is certainly u record of which anj
temperance organization can feel Justly
proud, and, taken tn eonnoct on with lliJ
gains mad ty other temperance bodies. Is a
striking to ihe growing popularity
of tho tompornnce cause.

it is remarkable, however, that, notwith
standing the real of siinh organisations as tho
Latholie total Abstinence Union, tho decline
In tho oonsumptlou of intoxicating liquors
seouis exceedingly small.

Home llgnres are uow published as tot ha
consumption of certain Intoxicants In the
last ton years, lhcao show that the total
annual consumption of distilled spirits has
fallen from 1.48 to I.S.I ga'lous a head of tba
population, while In thu consumption of
wine thoro Isadeclino of six percent, of a
ffallon. On tho otherjiaud, there hits been

u Increase In the consumption of beer and
other malt liquors, lu'he period msntlone I
tho consumption lias risen from 10.74 to 15.14
gallons. Theso figures would Indicate a
change of tuslo in Ihe matter of liquors
rather than auy marked growth of total ab-- i

ttlnenco. 1( temperance, does not spread
mere rnuldlv. however. I ho fault does not)
He with sueh organizations ns tho Catlioll (

Total Abstinence Union, whose splondl t
work Is universally rec gnlzcd. And It li
eertniu that, whether or not tho averagj
consumption of alcohol has deoreosod, aoi
ual drunkenness has been markedly dlmlm
Ishod. The temperuuCB soeletliy must havJ

t least part of thooredit.

'TIIEV ALL DniXK,"

It is woll known that at certain contra!
Agencies a record Is kept of tho name, posi-
tion and standing of nearly every busJnai)
uiuu m mo voumry, uuruiui men nro em'ployed tc collect this laformatlom nnd It not
only includes the amount of pronertv whlelt
Ihe parlies are worth, but also their stands
ln(( ns regards punctuality, promptness, in
tegrlty, temperance, morals, etc. ;

a n limner ot years ago, it Is stated, i nrm.
of four wen In Boston were rated as"Al.'l
They wore rich, prosperous, young and
prompt. One of them had tho curiosltv td
tee how they wore rated, and fouud thos.f
fact ou the books and was satisfied; but at1
me enu it was written, "but they all drink
lie thought It was n good Joke at the tlinef
but a few years later I wo ot them wero dead,
another was a drunkard, nnd the fourth was
poor and living partly ou charity.

That one little uote at the end of their rnti
Ing was the most Important and significant
of all tho facts collected aud embodied la
Iheir rating. Sobriety has its cash vnlua,i
And drinking costs; nh, who can toll how'
much it does cost? The C'lirlslliui.

A OOOD EXAMPLE. -

Tho M'lilsler of Hallways, Posts
and Telegraphs has forhtddtm tho sale Oil
Ibpior, even of wine or beer, by any ot the!
m'ouls of his department. In explaining to
Ihe chamber lils couduet, and Justifying It;
be said It had been represented to him lhat

"Thoro are In your administration 100!
AKeuts kcepitiR taverus, nnd you have buenj
lur prised at having so often lo punish aneutg'
H ue are iouuu oriitiK ou may. ine evil Is
(here In these 1400 taverns. You ars astou-- j
Ishod at hnvlnic bOJ accidents to workmen
per annum. J ake the trouble ot halnK at a
railway at utlou at tho hour when the work-- i
man ha) drunk. The halt at tbe accidents
happen throunh the abuse of liquors, and
Ibis consumption ot liquors takes place lu
Ihe taverns kept by the agents who draw
'hither their comrades."

StLIOIoN AND UBIXK.

Dr. 11. K. Carrol, who is authority on Qov-- i
eminent centus statistics, furnishes an nan-mu- m

of the expenditure of the ehurohes of
the United Stales for their maintenance. Ho
says:

''The (mind total for all denominations
could hardly be less tliair 150,000,000, aud
It mlKht bn many millious larger. These
IlL'ures appear large; but oomparu them w.tb
U,8 0,(00,OUU lha annual expenditure of,
tho American Nation to susluiu tbe National
erimo of tho liquor traffic aud they arq
small. For every dollar spent by Uncle Haiul
(or religion, twelve are spent for drink. Wmrf
will say that Christian America Is unwilling!
to pay for her vices?"

ir.JII'tHANCE NKWS AND NOTES.

It is the moderate drinkers who keep the
saloons goiug.

Drink slunds alone as the chief destroyer!
ol life, charailor and property, Baulob.lt.

The man who begins by driuklug somri
time, tuay end by having to drink all the'
time.

The rum traffic is an unmitigated evil.
Not ouo honest word eau bu said iu its favor,
bupprcsa it.

Mr. V. H. Cuiue, M. 1., estiuuitcsthenutn.,
bur of total aiutainers iu Great hriuua at
seven millions.

Drink has blasted nioro homes und broken.
more hearts than wars or fan.iuo or pesti-
lence, Kuprrcnt it.

I

C. F,. Ibieircr, of Pecntnr County,
Oporgin, was cnrried.over tho Oceana
Falls, forty foot in tioigur, wuuo
bathing recently. Ho escaped un-

hurt.

At Richmond, Mo., n thorn from a
hedgo ho was trimming flew into tho
ryo of a gardener, and, the point
breaking off iu tho eyeball, siglft was
destroyed.

The Pill8

Away.
tobacco

magnetic,

"Tho pill that will," implies tho pilla thrit
won't. Their dhtoo Tho namo of "tho
pill thnt ia Ayer's Cnthnrtio Pill. It is n
pill to rely on. Properly used it will euro con-
stipation, biliousness, Biok hoadacho, and tho
other ills that result from liver. Ayer's

not designed spur into a
momentary tiotivity, loavinrt It in yot nioro
incapable condition after tho immediate effect

past. They nro compounded with tho pur-
pose of toning- up tho ontiro systom, removing
tho obstructing conditions, nnd puttinrj tho
liver into proper relations with tho of tho

for record of
Ayer's Pills tho century they havo
been in public uso establishes their great aud
permanent valuo in nil liver nffootions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

sty

l'nld 11 is Wr1linjr loo In Hay.

Last wcok a voting called upon
Jndgo C. C. Maiden, iu tho Valley

neighborhood, and requostod
llis Honor to perforin tho niarnago
ceremony for him and bin lianoeo on
tho next Sunday. Tho young man soid
ho had no money, but could pay tho
fco in hay. Judge Maiden told him to
como on with his brido nnd his hay.
Stiro Inst Sunday tho happy
couple enmo riding in triumph on a
big load of alfalfa. Tho ccromony was
performed quickly, tho hay
into tho .1 tint ice's mow, and then tho
brido nnd bridegroom, thoir fucca
aglow with joy, routed themselves ou
tho raok and drove off. Walla Walla
(Wash.) Statesman.

Tho llubv's Siw.
An avcrngo child mcasuics

nineteen and a half icchos nt birth if
a boy and half an inch less if n girl.
A child increases nioro rapidly iu
length during tho first week nt
any subsequent period, nud should
gain nn inch during tho lirst month of
its life Ladies' Homo Journal.

Mow Pullman Service to Texas, Mexico
anil 1'H.olflc Cunst.

t'ommenctng October 1st, the Southern
Hallway "l'lt dmont Air Line" will inaugurate
a new Pullman Huttet isciinc t ar 1.1 no
between New York, Alabama,
and Woabingtun. and tlalvcKien, 'l'erxas. t on.
ticctiiig at New Orleans with the trains of the
Southern H. It., cmrryinir lulltllnn
u. k:lu....i.... ",. .... V...W li.l.uii. ....
Krancisco and City of Slcxlro. The new slcc;-ln- g

car service will l oerifcUMl on the
"United MlHtea Fast Mall," New York
12.15 midnight, and Washington, 1). C, II. IS
Jk. M. The lumoiia Washington ami Mttith-westcr- n

MmttHd conitlnucM to
leave New Y'ork dally at t.; P. St. carrying
liitiing t'nra Pullman
Sleeping Car, New Y'ork to Now Itrlean',
Memphis, Tampa, and Hot Sprhigs, N. ('.
For further Inlormntton call on or address,
(Icncrul Eastern Otllce, -- 71 llrondway.

FITSstoptved freoandpermanentlycurcd. No
flta after lln-- t ilay's use of Hll. Kl.lNK'8 II
S'KltVKltKKToltKit. Frvef -- trial lott!e"ild treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kllne.ml Arch St.. 1'liila., I'a.

Casta hkts at imulatc liver, kidneys and bow-

els. Never sicken, weaken or irriie. lite.

BE EASY

Use

Sunlight
Soap

Easiest Soap la tho World.
It nil tho work ; yoit
Don't have to Rub or Scrub.

Save your clothes wonderfully too,
It's So Puro.

Lstar Brass, LUb, MuiUon and tTirrlson 8tsu N.T

OR one

4 1 mmi have
years

made
41

and
W.t increases every

&

year.
see

Walter Baker

j- HUM HIM B'va BH to
H HSMriuu E l i j fa Erf a u

wasr i ue uooa coniaius50 iimiici. juu wuuuer
low pile o( half a dollar

Don't Pplt nn1 Prnnko Tour Lttr
If Jon want, to quit nslnit enilty and
forever, revs In lost manhood, be made well,
strong, full of new llln nnd vigor,
take the wonder-worke- r that,
iiinkes. wenk men strong. Many gain ten
pounds In ten da vs. Over til0 cured. Hay
Nii.'I'ii-Ha- e from your own ilrrtiwlst. Under
absolute guarantee lo cure. Hook Sd sniiipln
Iree. Ad'lresa (sterling Itemed? Co., lbicasoj
or New York. .

is legion.
will"

torpid
pills nro to tho liver

Is.

rest
organs natural Tho

during hnlf

Chapel

enough,

tiuloadod

Average
about

tltau

the

Itirmimthatn,

1'iicfltc

and Dvanitig-roou- i

itKAT

does

Tobacco

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup for children"
Icethlng, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. e..tc. a buttlo

that Will.

ADWAYV8
PIS B R
U M tysslHnWj

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
l'erfeoily tnfttrlpu, clopnnllr eontwl, purrr, roan

Irttr, inn Ify. rleAtiMt nnd t r t'ltK t hrn. HAiiWAV'S
ril.I3 fur tlif cur or nil tllor.1 rt of thu Ntomnoh,
HowH, KMitcya, 111 itti'rt Nervous Dlfcuiwus, LimI
Drift, Vurtlicik, Cofttlreuoi, Pile,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AND

All DIsordors of the LIVER.
OIsmtvo t!ie futlowlnf (symptom, wsultlnir from

t1lManii nf tho lltfttv, oisi&itit: mmljmtlun,
iillc, fulllK'iusof bhnnX In tho hend, aoMlty of

tho Riomnt'ti, tmu.e.i, hoarttmrn, tlliit of food.
Inline or wtlKltt or the Htnmitch, dnur erut'tatlon,
kiitkiitK or flutter hi tC the Ivart, clukliw or

iM.ntton whn In lyliu ntiirt itlmuw"
nf vlttl ui, . or wtt) iMtforo tho Ulit, ftver rvt
ilnll min hi tint hiMvl, lfTtchiicy of pfr,lrnt J"'-lo-

nt" of tho nVIn nnit , plu In tlmnlile, rltvxt,
IllllbS.uU fllMilfRof lll'AtOUTI.Ilit( 111 UlO flcBll.

A few il , of KADW AY'S 111, 1.H will frM tliO
itypitem of all ot tba above-uani-- UirJor.,

Trie 4H cIn. box. Sold by drujgUU or sent
by mail.

Kcnrt to K. II A l WAY iV CO., lock box Stf,
fiw York, for Imkik of At viot.

N V iN l-J

nf mirrutomcrii, who Old ffiAAtw,.tlln.Iilnllii,Klany,'ar.4 w w wONE ?nv ti 14 flnil lis t,sk cur sdvlc .nit
BOUGHT A MACHINE THAT

WOULD DO THE WORK ! 5!!l!l. wibE
Orllllnc innrlilurrv, nttl l hut It the ktnrt that iwi
the iMfr. I.OM.M I N V.MAN, TlfUn. Oht,

WANTED AGENTS.
Is askin for
ilmi, MmulliliiK to

prevent the (urination of dusil Thrre tsa big
ilvmand fur sueh an article. It Is Kle.natenel
l)u you want the nc 'then write quick
fer full iiilnMiiailun to
tOI. Ol.t.M AN A '.. Wfrmphl.. Tim.

to iwll l.rtlurr I'renm and
CrrnM NinH to if r. Onlek

Her. 1.IHKIIA1. commission. Keiiil . in main Its
for samples. 1.1. r I'l'CK t'KCAW I'd., 114 61 ll Ave., N .V.

OPIUM:;; WHISKY hablncnreil. Hook sent
It. II. N. Wool I t V, ATI.AM t, MX

Chickens

lone.
ir YOU OIVI THEM II IU.

Yon cannot do thlm unlet jrou un1prtint thorn
aut know bow to caier lo tliplr requirement; ami
you oatiual mu1 yen in ami tlolUrft liarulnit tijr ex
Cerlenee, mi you muni buy the knowleltf6 u'tj.utrwl

We offer this to you (or only ii oeuM.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

9rfn If you merely keep them m a diversion. Tn or--
uer to hand to frowu luuk'louiily. lou mutt know

ineililiiK nlHtui tliein. To uitH't thU wuitt we
twin qk ft book fflvinK ihe flnlwor a rail. rut poultry ratftor forlUlliJ ttwwa
uventy-flv- yeura. It wai writ ion by iman who out
all hi mtiul. iwul time, nl mouey to niftklnK asuo
ceiuiot I'hlekfn ralslUK not a pastime, but a a
uutitiii'M a tut If you will pmiK by hlf iwenty-flv-
yvuru' work, you run aava many Uuieka annually,
ami maaa our Kowli earn dollar (or you. The
point Ik, tliut you mukt be able to detect trouble la
the Poultry Yard a toon as It aiieart, ami know
how to remedy It. This (took will you.

It tells how to detect ami euro dlnea; to feed for
rKs and also for ratteinutfi whU-- fowls lo save for
LreettlUK purpose; etui everything, Indeed, you
Should know tin this subject to make It profitable.

Bent pom pal-- lor twenty-fiv- eeuu lu suuaps.

Book Publishing House
l.'it l.kosuiiu St.. M. Y. City.

hundred and F
Walter Baker Co

Cocoa and Choc-

olate the demand for it

will why.

fifteen

"Thrift is a Good Revenue." Great Sav
ine: Results from Cleanliness and

Try it and you

& Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. fe.
1ft.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
mlKlit well be tho nuiuu nf thu

i .'3 W e book seut uostiuild tow
'3 R 8 6(ln. In .l.inti. I.v II,. D r A 1

U W PUBLISHING HOUSE

iiiousands or explanaliona of Just f faonui. nuy it at Hie Terv ei

and im jto E VOI'HSKLV. s Vr

Hinnn nnmw
34 Leonard Street, N. Y. City (or It .irres Ibu puriiose of the treat eiicyclorjisdtua

Misting hundred limes the 60c. asked. It Is lomulelely Indexed, making t lie information
Instant! availuble. With this valu- - mm jp--. able book you bare a world of knowU
edge at your fingers' ends, and can VX easily supi'ly a lack of early educa.
ttoual advantajses. When reading, Jf don't you constantly come across ret.
erences you fail to nnderstaud? Isn't f.uc. a nn.M amount to wuy for having such knowledgo
at haudr Do you kuow who Croasus was, and whore he llvedf Who built Ihe fyrumlds, aud
wneiir inai sounu travels ii- -i reel per stcomif ual la the l.,i,g,l river In the world? ThatMaroo Polo invented the couipiias iu hXU, and who Marco Hulo was? What the (iordisn Knos
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